
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIXOK .MIJ.VIIO.V.

Das If! ells drugs.
Storkcrl eell laco curtain.
Klnc A B C beer, NciimHycr's hotel.
Victor heater. Hlxby & Son, tiKents.
Wollmnl), scientific optician. VQ 11'w.iy.
KxceMor MawoMle lodne will meet tonight.
C K. Alexander & Co., art denier. Tel.

sw.
I'ktt.res for Krudiintlon kKIh. C. H. Alex-

ander & 10.
Star 3f Jupiter lodge will meet Thursday

night to elect otneerc
V 1 Orafr, undertaker and dIMnfcctor,

Kl South .Main Btreeet. 'I'lionc !!
Oct your work ilono ut the popular Eagle

lai miry, 7JI Uroadway. 'Phone lot.
Mrr. C n. Ncvlna of Denver Is guest of

Mr. Cliurlu Duff or KlRhth avenue.
Mrt. S. T. MrAtee atid daughter hnvo

gone to Kntmnn City on a vlolt to relatives.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs (leorge A. HulHs.

If.' SliitMnuli Ktnit. yesterday, n daughter.
Mrs, Jfhn Mor.ni r turned yesterday from

a three week' If" with relatives In Chi-
cago,

Miss .MHld Walker of Heatrlcc. Neb.. I

visiting her cousin. Mrs. C. II. Nichols, Vino
street

Daw Camp, a stockman of KIkIii. Neb.,
is guest or the family of H. A. Hutchinson
on Vaughn atomic

Hob Kneebe. of Sioux City wns In this
rlty yeslerdu with a string of horses, on
Ills way to Denver.

Congressman Walter I. Smith loft last
evenlnc for N 'uslilngton on business. Ho
c:;irctn t' be gone u week

Thomas ray of Lindsay, Neb., and MhuiI
Jcnkinsoii of Albion, Neb., were married in
this city yrstordny by Justice Itrjnnt

Cojnty Treasurer Amd yesterday ic- -

tnltted In me siaic irensurcr ui
th' M.SI was for tho stato Insane fund

Itcv John Y. Altchlson yesterday in.ir-rlc- d

CharlcH I'ayne of Omaha ami Orace h.
Hparr of Cedar Falls, In., at the courthoiisu.

Dr C A. Itolllns will have a hearing be-lo- re

Jjstlre Kerrlcr today on a charge of
Intoxication preferred ugalnst him by his
wife

Hcgliinlng today prisoners In the city Jail
will be employed to keep Hrsant street
i lemi from Uroadway to Washington
nvc IMC

Thr police weie notified yesterday morn-
ing that u lliirllngton freight car has been
broken Into at Glenwood nml sixteen pair
of shoes stolen.

Thr annual election of commissioned ofll-ee- rs

or the High School cadets will bo this
moriiliis at tl::w in tho nsscmbly room of
th- - MIkIi school.

C It. Cooke of Hoone, la., n conductor on
the Northwestern road, and M. Alice Ilet-turm-

were married In this city yesterday
by Justice Urynnt.

President llannan of the First National
bank left last uvenlng for Cedar Ilaplds to
uttf-n- tho annual meeting of the Stato
JUnkcrs' association.

1 J. White nml A. M. Smith, both of
South Omaha, were married yesterday In
the olllco of the clerk of the district court
by Kov John V. Altchlson.

.Mrs. McMillan has gone to Boston, whero
Mie will Join her daughter, Francis Kepplcr,
tho talented little actress, who Is now fill-
ing engagements In the cast.

Miss Florence Head has been notified to
prepare to sail July 1 on tho transport Beu-for- d

for tho Philippines, where she has
been appointed to teach school.

Alf Cramer was lined 5 nnd assessed J5.60
costs In pollco court yesterday morning ior
getting drunk nnd tho sidewalk
on Uroanway for a sleeping place.

C W. Ingersoll. who Is alleged to havo at-
tempted to throw vitriol In the face of his
divorced wife, has been unable to furnish a
j:w bond und Is still in the city Jail.

The commltteo on administration of the
library trustees Ib preparing an amendment
to the by-la- fixing the time for the an-
nual election In July, Instead of In June,

Wishing to retire I am offering for r.als
my entire business wood, coal, feed and
grocery with all Improvements. For par-
ticulars Inquire of Thomas Illshton, 2406
West Uroadway.

James Wlckham has begun suit in Jus-
tice Hryant's court to recover a
St. Bernard dog. which ho nllcgcs Is being
wrongfully and unlawfully detained by Jack
Mteeio or rscoin, la.

Mrs. Alice Craves, n hairdresser, com-
plained to tho pollco yesterday that a
porketbook containing $40 nnd a money
order for Kl had been stolen from her resi-
dence on Pearl street,

A son of W, P. Stanley, who
had run away from his home In Pacific
Junction, whs found at the lurltngton
depor yesterday by Ofllcer Wilson and waa
sent homo on the, next train.

Andrew Jensen, John Plant nnd Charles
Decker were arrested yesterday afternoon,
charged with Illegal tlshing In Dig Inke.
Tark Pollcemnn Shlll complained they were
using trot lines with several hundred hooks
on them.

Receivers Ilereshelm nnd Murphy of tho
Otllcer & Pusey bank tiled In the district
court yesterday their report of tho salo. of
102 feet ofr the north end of lot 1. in blrick
S, nnyllss' hist addition, to Sophia l.elbold,
tor $525. Tho property was appraised at
$"00.

The suit of William II. Hurrhus against
the Illinois Central Hallway company In
the district court has been settled and dis-
missed. Hurrhus sued for $1,000 for Injuries
to the hand received In coupling cars In
tho local yards of tho defendants company
Inst fnll.

Tho city has notified tho Chicago, Hock
Island & Pacific Hallway company to rfut In
n culvert at Twentieth nvenue and High
street nml tho Union Paclllc nnd Terminalrailroads to put in crossings at Ninthstreet and First nvenue and Tenth street
nnd First, Second mid Third avenues,

Howard M, Conner, who has resigned his
position ns nsslstant manager of thp Postal
TeU'crnnh romnnnv's nfllpn In fhl niv will
leavu this morning on a visit to relatives in
Creslon, m. Ho will visit the exposition lit
Buffalo nnd return hero by July 1 to enterupon his duties as clerk at the postofllco.

Postmaster Treynor has been authorizedto uppolnt John S. Orotzor, Jr., substituteclerk In this city. Oretzor is now holding aposition In the postal service In Manila.
I. I. Ho was In the postal service boforoserving tu tho war In tho Philippines andhl reinstatement Is duo to a recent act ofcongress.

A new pattern of air brake Is being fittedto Homo' of the motor cars on tho bridge
line. They aru operated by an Independent
tlectrlo motor, which works automatically,pumping when the ulr pressure falls belowa certain point, nnd ceasing when the pres-mir- e

reaches seventy-tlv- o pounds to thesipiare Inch. The ulr brakes at present Inuse are pumped direct from the axle,
,,.Th".,rrcol.l!,H m .,l10 funeral rund at tho
iAlrn'?,l".n, llomo, lHt week amounted to
JM.I0. being tlll.XO below the estimatedneeds ror the current expenses of tho weeknnd Increasing tho deficiency In this rundtp (M).9rt to date, In tho manager's fundthe receipts wero $13.25, being $21.75 belowthe iieews of the week nnd Increasing thedeficiency to date In this fund to $144,70.

The ease against Oeorgo Nlemnn, the boycharged with killing tho elghteen.pound cat-
tish In the foimtnlu in HayllsH park, was
continued In police court yesterday untiltoday, pung Nleman denies killing thollsh and claims It was dead and floating onthe top of the water when he tried to getout with n i.teco of tcantllng. It is saidtho llsh died ns a result of being out of
w;nter for several hours beforo It wasplaced In the fountain Saturday.

Miss draco Zorbaugh, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Conrad Zorbaugh of this city, Isconvalescent from typhoid fever nnd Is able
Jo leave the hospital In Haltlmore. Miss

orlmugl; Is a member of tho editorial staffof tho Ilaltlmoro Morning Herald, Mr..ornaugh. who recently resigned his post-tlo- n
as teacher In tho Iowa School for theDeaf, expects to leave with Mrs. Zorbaiuli

In a few days to upend tho summer In thoeast, but will continue tn mnko CouncilUluffs his homo. For thirty-liv- e yenrs hehas been an active teacher of the deaf.

il. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Davis sells paint.

Outlclnu nml lliiarnver.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
ill) Hroudwtiy.

Make yout old clothes look like new
Cleanlpg, Dyeing ntid Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Kstep)
JS I'KAIII, STIIKKT. 'Phono 117.

FARM LOANS 5
Negotiated In I'aMcrn Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady, Jr.,
Uli Main St., Council Uluffs.

A

BLUFFS.
WANTS A PERPETUAL PASS

Charlti R. Ham an Iaiiitt Hit light tt
Rida Frai,

SAME PRIVILEGE FOR HIS FAMILY

Asks for Writ of Mnnilnmua Coinncll-in- n

Hnllvta)' Company to Curry
Htm. Ills Wife nml Offspring

Without (IlvlnR t'p XlcUeli.

A street enr p.i3s, good for fifty yearj,
ou which he, hla wife and two children nmy
lido free on any of the lines operated by
thi Onwha. Council Muffs A Suburban
Hallway company, Is what Charles It. Han-na- n,

president of the First National bank
of this city, assert he Is legally and law-

fully entitled to. In order to compel the
company to Issue such a pass, President
Hnnmin yesterday began action in the su-

perior court In the nature pf au applica-
tion for a writ of mandamus.

President llannan recites that he, Jointly
with Kmrnot Tinley, was on or about Juno
26, 1900, and had been for time prior, the
owner of a ctrtnln franchlso granted by the.. .
,lf or Counel niuffs tn me rmincll iiiiins,

I'al0 Manawa & Knst Omaha Constructloa
company. This franchise was assigned to
tho Omaha, Council Muffs & Suburban
Hallway company. Ono of the considera-
tions, he alleges, for the assignment of
tho franchise, among other things, was tho
agrcemont on the part of tho street railway
company to furnish Mr. llannan and tho
members of his family with tickets en-

titling him and each member of his family
to rldo at will on all cars operated by tbo
Suburban company upon any of tho streets
named In tho franchise.

This agreement, President llannan con-

tends, was partly In writing nnd partly
oral, and was mndo part of tho minutes of
tho session of tho board of director of
tho defendant company.

Ho says ho has repeatedly demanded
that the company fulfill Us agreement, but
that It has persistently refused to do so,
and that Instead of enjoying tho distinction
of riding on a pass ho and the morabers of
his family arc compelled to pay their fare.

President llannan asks the court to Is-

sue a writ of mandamus compelling the
defendant company to lssuo him a pass
good for himself, his wlfo nnd two children
good for fifty years from December 1, 1S07,
that being the life of tho franchlso which
he nnd Emmet Tinley assigned to tho
Omaha, Council niuifs & Suburban Rail-
way company.

It Is understood that Emmet Tinley, who
appears as attorney for President Han-na- n

tn this suit, wilt begin similar pro-
ceedings on his own behalf. Attorney Tin-ley- 's

family Is of tho same proportions ns
President Hannan's, himself, wife and two
children.

nosmx store.
Sprclnl nnrunlnn for Tills Week.

50c ladles' shirt waists, on. sale at 33c.
75c ladles' shirt waists, on sale at 69c.
$1 ladles' shirt waists, on,sa!p.at 80c.
Now lino of ladles'' white shirt waists,

regular value $1.39, on sale aU $ls
Special values In ladies' white shirt

waists, new and exclusive styles, at $1.25,
$1.50, 41.75, $2. $2.50 to $3.50.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' white muslin gowns, all neatly

and elaborately trimmed, at 50c, 69c, 75c,
89c. $1 to $2.50 each.

Ladles' underskirts, in white muslin, at
Coc, 75c, 89c, $1 to $2.50 each.

Ladles' white muslin drawers, umbrello
shape, mado extra full, at 23c, 29e, 33c, 30c,
50c, 7uc and $1.

Good corset covers, laco nnd embroid-
ery trimmed, at 25c.

Guaranteed summer corsets at 25c, 39c
and 60c.

Sample line of ladles' and misses' hose,
worth 23c to 45c per pair, on salo at 15c,
two pairs for 25c.

Men's in brown and black and
black with white feet, 15c, two for 25c.

MILLINERY.
50o children's Mexican hats, on salo at

35c
60c ladles' shirt waist hats, on sale at

35c.
Ladles' and misses' sailor hats, 25c nnd

35c.
WHITELAW & GARDINER,

Roston Store,
Council Bluffs, la.

MOHE TIIOUIII.B FOR UKWITT.

Hnrrlann Cnnnty Farmer Dispones of
Cottle tlmt Arc MnrtiWKeil.

J. W. DoWItt, tho Harrison county far-
mer, charged with the theft of thlrty-flv- o

head of cattle, tho property of Henry Grobe
of James township, this county, was

yesterday morning before Justice
Bryant. Ho entered a plea of not guilty
and tho preliminary hearing was set for
noxt Friday. His ball was fixed at $3,000,
In default of which he was committed to the
county Jail,

It Is said there will be more trouble for
DoWItt before he Is a free man again. Last
winter ho bought thirty head of cattle from
tsenton & Underwood of this city, giving
a mortgage on them. This mortgage be
came due last April, when DoWItt secured
nn extension claiming that the cattle were
not fit for the market. He also secured an
additional loan from Underwood & Benton
10 nuy corn to feed tho cattle with, tin
derwood & nenton, when they learned of
uevwu s arrest, went to look un the mn
on which they held a mortgage and foundthey had been sold several monthB ago, andthat DeWitt had used the proceeds of tbosale to buy his farm near Logan with. Whenthey learned this they made DoWItt signa deed of the farm to them. This he didafter his nrrest.

It was .aid yesterday that-relativ- of
I,""' " . lry,nK o square matters fornun. am tnat possibly there might be no
I'lunccuiion, as Kennedy & Co., had theirmoney back nnd Orobo had recovered all his

Ilenl Kitnte Transfer!.These transfers wero filed yesterday Inthe nbstrnct. title nnd loan office of J. WSquire, 101 Pearl street!
ln.1r,!S"d.e"U?,ll.?2! flWf'S ' Council8. . pa7t oflotsnd 7. block 1, areendnlcn add,
''i'i.'r'i". ',"' J?ni?" w'.' BrYtYo'iV

625

i1 " 1, turiors sa addii... ,,,,n.,,urt, w . 11., ., .......,,,,T,v , D9
11I in,?we.8 to MaT Qulnlan. lot 12"

17. Central subdlv. w. d bOO

rorroit smltl, nnd wfe t0Anna Berwick, lot 12. hinrk- -

mount add. w ,1

Jonlr ,.c' Hr8"1 a,"d' husband to
urlmes' add, w, d 1.40QUeorge B. Folsom et al to John t!nUii0!'! hn.8,PW,nr'. It 1. hlock 1

James Holm and wife to A.''c.''jen- -
SflZ for rSRd w corner

nw'i q. c, d.... j
Total seven transfers ,....,, 2,701

Olimlin rnmpnn'n Team Attached.
A delivery wagon and a team of mules

belonging; to the Uiuder Baking company
of Omaha were attached by the sheriff .in

J this city yesterday to protect a claim ot

TniC OMAHA DAILY llEEi W K PS KS11AV, .Try E 12, 1001.

tho Fulton .Milling company for $403. Suit
against the Lauder company was begun
yesterday In the superior court by tho Ful-
ton Milling company.

ItOllltCltV OI' .MIMIUX POSTOIT'ICIJ.

Krnnk Kennedy Ktmnd with Some of
tlir Stolen (limits.

Frank Kennedy, who claims St. Louis
as his home, was lodged In the county Jail
here yesterday, charged with breaking
Into tho building at Mlndcn, la., occupied
by tho postofMro and as n gcnernl store
Inst Saturday night. Clothing and shoes
to tho vnluo of $100 wero stolen from tho
store nnd the thloves cut open all tho let-

ters in tho postofllco in their search for
money.

Kennedy was one of a gang of tramps
and was tracked from Mlndcn to Ncola,
whero his capture was effected. He was
bound over by Justice of tho Peace L. II.

Johnson to await tbo action of the grand
Jury.

Some of the wearing npparel stolen from
tho storo was found tn Kcnnody's posses-

sion. As tho mall in the postofTlco was
tnmpcred with, the caso will be taken up
by the United States authorities nnd It Is
expected an Information will bo filed
against Kennedy beforo Commissioner
Wright today.

Good wages paid to a competent girl.
Mrs. S. Farnsworth, 301 South Eighth fit.

council m,urrs duatii nr.conn.
.Innies I,. Kllilny.

James L. Kllday, oged 80 years, died early
yesterday morning at the homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Dnnforth, Eighth
street and First avenue. He was born in
White's Corners, N. Y., nnd had been
a resident of Council Muffs forty years.
Ono daughter, Mrs. Danforth, survives
him. Tho funeral, which will be private,
will be this morning at 10 o'clock from tho
residence. Rurlal will bo In Fnlrvlew com-etor- y.

Mm. Cluirlrs I). I'nrutPlee.
Mrs. Relle Ilonhnm Parmelee, wlfo of

Charles D. Parmeleo. aged 46 years, died
last evening, nt her home, 911 Second
nonue. Her husband nnd ono daughter
survlvo her. Tho funeral will be this after-
noon at 5 o'clock from tho resldonce. Rev.
W. S. Rarties, pastor of tho First Presby-
terian church, will conduct tho services,
nurlal will bo In Clark's cemetery and will
bo private.

IVtrr Prrmnn.
Peter Permnn, aged 4S years, died Mon-

day night at his homo In Hazol Dell town-
ship, of tuberculosis. His wlfo and threo
daughters survlvo him. The funeral will
be this afternoon at 1 o'clock from his
residence. Rev. G. W. Snyder, pastor of
St. John's Lutheran church of this city, will
conduct the services. Burial will bo In
Reel's cemetery.

Wllltnin II. Almr.
William H. Almy, a pioneer resldont of

this city, died yesterday morning at the
homo of his son, Wlllard J. Almy, 27 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, from Brlght's dis-
ease, aged 76 years. Ho was born in Grand
Rapids, Mich., In 1825 nnd came to Council
Bluffs In 1853, where he had mado his home
over since. One son nnd two daughters
survive him.

Jiinlntn-ArKciili- Cnmnnnr.
The annual meeting' of the stockholders

of tho Junlata-Argentu- m Mining company.
one of the many Colorado mining companies
organized under the laws of this state, was
held yesterday In tho offices of Ross & Ross,
mo corporation's Iowa agents. These dl
rectors were elected: J. A. Hayes, C. D.
I'atmer. Henry T. Rodgers, Irving W. Bon
bright, E. T. Jeffery, E. W. Glddlngs, Jr.,
K. R. Babbitt. The offices of the company
aro at uoiorado Springs.

Son of Mr. nml Mrs. J. .1. Cook.
The infant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. .1. CnnW

or weston died yesterday morning. The
lunorai win be this morning.

Mnrrlnire Mermen.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterdav tn

mo loiiowmg:
Name and nrslr1rnn a

Chnrles Payne. Omaha .us
Graco E. Sparr. Cedar Falls, la 27
C. B. Cooke. Boone, la uM. Alice Botterman. Carroll. In 57

1: whlt South Omaha 24
A. M. Smith, South Omaha 21
H. M. Towne. Council Bluffs 21Mary E. Flynn. Council Bluffs 51

Thomns Fay, Lindsay, Neh 22
--uaun jcnxinson, Albion, Neb 23

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 541 Broad'y.

Davis sells glass.

TWO AGED COUPLES AT SIBLEY

Town llonsts of Ilnvlng Scvernl of
the Oldest People In

(lie County.

SIBLEY. Ia., June 11. (Special.) Sibley
has two of tho oldest married couples of
the county, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Robinson
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cole. John L.
Robinson married Sarah F. Palmer In
Maine In December, 1829. Clement C. Colo
and wife, both born In Vermont, wore mar-
ried January 1, 1840.

Mr, and Mrs. Rohlnson have celebrated
the seventy-firs- t anniversary of their mar-
riage and Mr. and Mrs. Cole their sixty-firs- t.

Mr. Robinson Is 93, Mrs. Robinson,
91; Mr. Cole, 88, and Mrs. Cole Is 80 yeara
old, Mr. Cole was active as an aboli-
tionist. Mr. Robinson has belonged to tho
republican party since its organization,
was a member of the Maine legislature
and served In the civil war in tho First
Mnlno heavy artillery. He was wounded in
tho attack on Petersburg In June, 1864.

A widower here, William Miller, Is over
100 years old ruid In goqil health.

TAKES DOSE OF STRYCHNINE

Wife of Iti-tlre- Farmer ut Ottawa
Dies from Brfeetn of A-

ccidental I'll Is ti 11 In ir.

ONAWA, la., June 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) Mrs. John Wilson, wife of a

farmer in Ouawa, died last night
from the effects of a doso of strychnine,

taken. She was 60 years old, and
had lived In Monona county fifteen years.

DEATH FROM LEMON EXTRACT

Tito Brothers In Prohibition Town
Drink One Hundred Un-

tiles nml Die.

OTTUMWA, la., June 11. At the prohi-
bition town of Seymour, r.ear hero, Thomas
and Lon Wade, brothers, drank 100 bottles
ot lemon extract last night and both died
within an hour In terrible ngony,

Wllllnm I'lmnmer Haeiiir,
SIOUX CITY, la.. Juno II. William

Plummer, alias Johnson, who was yester
day sentenced to five years In prison for
highway robbery, escapod from Jail last
night. He fired two shots at tho Jailer,
but without effect.

The lack of energy you feel, the back-
ache and a run down condition generally, all
mean kidney disorder. Foley's Kidney Cure
will restore your strength and vigor by
maklug the kidneys well. Take no substi
tute.

QUARREL FOR RIGHT OF WAY

Dtt Moin8 Union Bailrand Oats Iajuaction
A gain it Inttrnrbin Lin,

BLOCKS WORK ON ELECTRIC RAILWAY

loirn Mvlne tln-rilrr- s In Com rntliin
Trial of William Mulr Will nnit

lie IIckuii Krn II later
Thrown Out.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Juno 11. (Special.) Work

was begun this morning on what will be
tho longest electric rural railroad In tho
United States. This Is by the newly or
ganized Dcs Moines, Nevada ft Eldora
Rnllwny company, In which tho owners of
tho Des Moines street railway lines nrc
largely Interested. Some days ngo nn effort
was mado to start work, but n part of the
right of way was sought by tho Dcs Moines
Union railroad for nn outlet for a proposed
bolt line. This was tied un with nn InJune.
tlon and this morning the promoters of
tho Novada electric line put 100 men and
teams at work along the Des Moines river
In the north part of town. However, this
afternoon nn Injunction, secured by the
owners of the Dcs Moines Union railroad,
stopped the proceedings. This will delay
tho work.

Tho Intcrurban company has a largo
amount of steel on hand now with which
to begin work. The route. Is nlraost di-

rectly north through the country nnd to
Nevada In Story county. This part of the
lino will bo completed this year.

It Is possible the lino will bo finished to
Eldora by next winter. Tho route has
been surveyed and most of the right of way
secured. Ultimately the road Is to be built
to Waterloo and Charles City. Tho Des
Moines people Interested are the ones who
havo projected tho electric lino to Wlntor-sc- t

and tho one to Indlanoln nnd the only
reason theso lines havo not been first built
Is that there Is trouble about tho fran
chlses and delay with the army post settle
mcnt.

Shnkeup Is Kxpri'teil,
The board of regents of Drake unl

vorslty will hold Its annual meeting to
morrow and It Is expected thcro will be
somo changes lu tho fnculty. It Is under
stood tho icgents havo under consldern
tlon tho selection of a new chancellor and
the making of other Important changes.

Tho board of trustees of the State Normal
school nihde a number of changes nt Its
annual meeting. They elected Grace Knud
son, at present professor In tho State Nor
mal school at Charleston, HI., to succeed
Miss Jcnnto Curtis as professor of physlog
raphy. Miss Curtis accepts a position In
Emmons Blaine Normal 3chool, Chicago
Miss Margaret Oliver of Toulon, 111., was
elected professor of elocution. A new do
partmcnt of physical culture was estab
llshed. Prof. G. B. Affleck of the Young
Men's Christian association training school
at Springfield, Mass., was elected director,

limit Suing Breeder.
The annual meeting, of the ,Iown Swine

Breeders' associatlon-- being held In Dcs
Moines. Tho attendance is not large, but
those present arunepresqritatlvo breeders of
swine Jn Iovn. PrqsWent, B. It. Vale ot
Bonaparte was not trrcsent at the oneninc
session held in "tho'lrkwobd house, but
sent nis auuress, .yvnicn waa reau. tie re
ferred to tho fact that tho fad of the
bacon hog Is already disappearing and that
tho heavy hogs arq now, in the month of
Juno bringing the best prices. Thero has
been great Improvement In tho hrcedlng of
swlno in recent years, and the Iowa
breeders havo kept to the front. A long
period of uncertainty ns to prices has been
followed by an era of steady prices nnd
this has Inured to tho benefit of the stock
breeders. Tho association wns invited to
visit tho packing houso tn Dea Moines nnd
tho day was spent in reading papers on
subjects of interest to the swine breeders
nlone. A meeting of the National Asso
ciation of Expert Judges of Swine will bo
held tomorrow.

Care of Inivn. Kplleptlcn.
Tho Stnto Board of Control Is consld

erlng a method of providing for the coro
of tho epileptics In Iowa. There nro said
to bo fully 200 of those nt tho Institution
for feeble minded at Glenwood who are
suffering from epilepsy, and nearly 300
others in the lnsnne hospltnls. This special
disease needs treatment different from In
sanity or otner ailments nna it Is pro
poseil that an Institution be created In
Iowa whero they enn be cared for. In somo
states colonies for epileptics are being
established, but Iowa has done nothing
and In view of tho largo number of theso
patients the belief of members of the board
Is that an Institution should bo mado for
them,

Kiieunipment I.oented.
The statement has gone out through the

state that Council Bluffs will bo unable to
raise tho required amount to pay for the
brlgndo encampment of tbo Iown National
guard, nnd other cities aro making In
qulrles with a view . to securing the en
campment. Thus far tho office of the ad
jutant general has not been ndvised tha
thero is nny prospect of fnlluro on tho part
of tho Council Bluffs people and says that
tho encampment will bo held thero in ac
cordanco with contrnct.

Tn Keep the Unfile Finn.
The list ot tho battle flags of Iowa regl

menu preserved at the Rtato capitol will
soon be Increased by addition of tho fin
01 tne .Mniu iown infantry, which was
placed In charge of members of that regl
mcnt at tho encampment at Dubuque las
week. Tho flag has nn Interesting history
Tho regiment went through the battle o
Pea Ridge without a fing, but after that
battle a fing was presented by women
Boston. It boro tho inscription. "From
Their Country Women of Massachusetts
to tho Ninth Iown Infantry." It nlso boro
the coat of arms of tho two states, becauso
of tho fact that many men from Massachu
setts wero in tho regiment. The flag was
rent with n bursting shoel at Vlcksnurg
and still bears the blood of the color
hearer. Twenty years ogo the flag was
glvon Into the keeping of General Van
diver, who died In Ventura, Cal., about tw
years ago. mo ung nns sinco necn se
cured from tho general's widow and will
be kept with other Iowa flags.

Trlnl of Wllllnm Mulr.
The trial of Wlllam Mulr, the wealthy

Iowa stock dealer, of Hamilton county, will
take pace at the term ot court now In ses
slon nt Fort Dodge. Mulr was accused of
having sold or offered for sale a device for
cheating at weighing, The articles were
offered for salo at $50 each In southern
states, nnd tho letters were sent from
various, pestofnees In northern Iowa
Finally tho postal authorltlen tracked th
offense to Mulr, who traveled about a good
deal buying and selling stock. HIb arrest
wns a groat surprise, as he i a rich an
prosperous farmer and stockman.

IIIr Deinniiil for I'll nil I, nml,
Colonel J. K. p. Thompson of Rock

Rapids Is In the city. He reports that
never In the history of northweetern low
and adjoining portions of Minnesota and
South Dakota has there been experienced
such a demand for farm lands, Land pur

chasers nro scouring the country for farms
nd big prices nro paid In cash.

It 11 1 1 ion il ('iiiiiiiiInsIihi Wortt.
Applications for the Inspection of thrco

Interlocking switches hnvo been filed with
tho railroad commission, ono nt Jefferson
and tho others arc Inspections of tho
wltrhes nt Ogdon and Ames, Tho commls- -

lon Is nlso requested to go to Fort Dodgo
to condemn depot grounds for tho new- -

depot to be built by the Mason City k Fort
Dodge. No dates havo been selected for
any ot tho meetings.

Srarn llliler Thrown Out.
Tho games commltteo of tho Stato Col- -

lego association held Us meeting today nnd
decided that Oeorgo Walker, tho negro
rider, who won ten points for Grlnnell In
the stato meet Inst month, Is In fact a
profcjslonal. This throws out his winnings
and gives tho state trophy to Drnko unl-crslt- y.

Walker had been In prlzo contests.
.Veiv Corporation.

The Globo Construction company of Chi
cago today compiled with tho laws to
enable It to do business In Iown. This Is
a company Incorporated for tho special pur- -
poso of constructing tho North (c South
railroad, ono of tho numerous projects to
make a now railroad Into Des Moines from
tho northeast. Tho Incorporators are:
Lester Soule, Joseph A. Northrup, Jamca S.
Rose, Jacob A. Henry, E. D, Wheelock and
Henry J. Mnrmein,

The Dysart Brick nnd Tllo company of
Dysnrt, la., Incorporated with a capital of
$9,000, the Incorporators bolng Oeorgo and
Earnest II I x nnd C. O. Knlscr.

The Lenox Stnto Savings bank of Lenox
Is Incorporated, with $15,000 capital, II,
Wilkin, president, and F. Wilkin, cnshlcr,

TORNADO NEAR LARCHW00D

Farmer's limine In Wrecked nnd I'nin- -
ll Picked Un nml l.ntuleil

In Wheat Field.

LARCHWOOD, la., Juno 11. A tornado
did considerable damage early this morn-
ing six miles southwest of hero. Edward
Uglnnd's houso wns wrecked and he nnd his
children wore cnrrled some distance and
landed In a whent field, bruised, but other-
wise uninjured. Tho other members of his
family wero unhurt. Near Lester, tomo
distance east, n boy was killed and sev-

eral pcoplo wero badly injured. Many
buildings and much farm property wero
destroyed.

Storm Strike Ntblej-- .

SIBLEY, la., June 11. (Special Tclo- -
grnm.) At Sibley Monday night thero wns

hnrd wind nnd heavy rain, with hall. A
largo barn wns demolished nnd the upper
story of a houso and contents wero de-

stroyed nenr Mclvln. Five miles southeast
of Sibley Greenfield's barn, windmill und
sheds were demolished nnd two cows
killed. In the vicinity of Greenfield's nnd
for five miles east windmills were destroyed
and buildings dnmaged belonging to Morse,
Dogol, Parker, Bcrtsema Bros., Shodor,
Phlllsern and Meyer Grimm. Thcro wn3
similar damage at Blgelow and north ot
Ashton. Northwest of Sibley Schutte's
barn wus moved from Its foundation.
Buildings wero destroyed between Llttlo
Rock nnd Ellsworth. Tho telcphono lln
from Sibley to Ashton was disabled. Thero
wns n severe storm In the neighborhood of
Adrian.

SIOUX CITY, la., Juno 11. A small tor
nado In Lyon county, north of here, de-

molished a number of houses. Tho
old son of J. Armstrong was killed. Arm
strong and his wife were badly hurt and
he will likely die.

PRIZE CONTESTS AT.GRINNELL

5. If. Crosby of Fori DoilKe Wins
SpienUInK Content and Mrs. S. I,.

Whltennili SIiikIiir.
GRINNELL, la., Juno 11. (Special Tele

gram.) Commencement Is in full progress
In Grlnnell. Tho town Is filled with vis-
itors and festivities aro the order of the
day. Tho commencement exorcises proper
were begun last evening by tho presenta-
tion of the class day exercises In the Rnnd
gymnasium. Theso consisted of the class
poem read by W. B. Otis, the oration by
R. H. Oleystecn and tho presentation of
Sheridan's comedy, "Tho Rivals," with a
cast made up entirely from the senior class.
Tho play Is regarded as ono of the best
amateur performances ever glvrn In Grln-
nell.

This morning the Hill prize contest In
extemporaneous speaking nnd singing took
place In tho Stono rhurch. In tho spenk-In- g

contest first placo was won by S. H.
Crosby of Fort Dodge, second by Miss
Emma Brett Stuart of Ottumwn and third
by H. R. Coro of Fort Dodge. In tho sing-
ing contest, first place was won by Mrs.
S. L. Whltcomb and second by Miss Grace
Caldwell.

The base ball gamo in the afternoon be-
tween tho alumni and 'varsity was won
by the college, 6 to 5.

The day's exercises were closed by the
alumni banquet, the alumni address by F.
I. Herrlote of Des Moines and tho prome-
nade concert on tho campus In the evening.

Missouri Vnlley Pioneer Illes,
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Juno 11. (Spe-clnl- .)

Fred Schwcrtly, ono of western
Iowa's oldest citizens, died at his homo
near hero at 5:30 Monday morning. Mr.
Schwcrtly was born In Wurtomburg, Gcr-mnn- y,

April 28, 1828, being tho youngest of
a family of sixteen children. Ho camo to
this country In 18f3. The deceased was ono
of tho wealthiest men In this section of
Iowa. He owned nearly 20,000 acres of
land near hero and was president of the
State Savings bank of this place. Ho leaves
a wlfo and eight children. Tho funeral
will bo at tho late homo of the doceaeed
and burial In tho Magnolia cemetery.

Dnnlfth Lutherans In Semlon.
CLINTON, la., Juno 11. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

The annual national convention of
tho Danish Lutheran church oponed here
tonight. Delegates aro present from all
parts of tho United States. The cession
will last until Juno 15.

Onlck Belief for AMlimn,
Miss Maudo Dickens, Parions, Kan.,

writes: "I suffered eight years with
asthma In its worst form. I had several
attacks during tho last year and was not
cxpectod to llvo through thorn. I began
using Foley's Honey nnd Tar and It has
never failed to glvo Immediate relief."

WADLEIGH WELL COMPLETED

Yields Two llui.i.reil (inllonn of Wnter
n Minute nml linrgn Qiuiiitltr

of (Ins,

PIERRE, S. D., Juno 11. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

The well on tho Wadlelgh ranch,
twelve miles north of this city, was com-

pleted today at a depth of 1,500 feet, with
a flow of 200 gallons per minute and a sup-

ply of gas estimated nt 10,000 cubic feet
per day. The wnter will be used for Irri-
gation nnd stock and the gns for heating
and lighting the ranch buildings, Thu
next well to bo sunk by this outfit will bo

at Oneida. In Sully county.

Snrvejiira Assemble nt lilriilimn,
ABERDEEN, S. D.. Juno 11. (Special.)

Parties (rom Olenham station, next to
Evarts on the Milwaukee road, stnto that
a corps of surveyors has assembled at that
point and expects to push out as soon ns
Its camp equipment arrives, which will be
In n few dnyi, They are quite reticent,
but enough has been learned from thorn
to make It safe to say they Intend running
a preliminary line westward from Evarts
to iHcleua.

I

FILL THE MISSOURI MECCA

Bhriicn' CirtTtn Bring Ltrriit Crtwd
Binei Dimocraoj'i Day,

OFFICERS TO BE ELECTED THIS MORNING

llnslnesn Session on Second Dny In
Short nnd Adjournment Taken

Oicr Mich't rnrntle I

the Climax.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 11. Not since
tho democratic national convention have to
mnny visitors from nil parts of the United
Stntcs been In Kansas City as nro gathered
hero to attend the twenty-sevent- h national
meeting of tho Nobles of tho Mystic 8hrlno,
nnd gorgeously appareled Arabs havo Illu-

minated the streets alb day.
With morning and night parades a session

of the tmpernl council and sightseeing tho
Shrlncrs havo spent an exceedingly busy
day,

Beautiful wenthcr favored the Shrlnors for
tho second day. The official ceremonies began
this morning, when the nobles wore ac-

corded a military escort from their head-
quarters to the Standard theater, whero the
business of tho order was to be transacted.
Tho Imperial officers, headed by Lou B. Win-so- r

of Reed City, Mich., Imperial potentate,
nnd Philip C. Shaffer of Philadelphia,
deputy Imperial potentate, rode In car
riages, each drawn by four white horses.
Tho grand marshal, E. F, Allen, nnd his
aides wero mounted, as was the patrol of
the Almas tcmplo ot Washington, D. C, and
n patrol of Ararat temple of Kansas City.
Patrols from a half hundred cltleB followod
on foot. The nobles from Washington In
their Bedouin costumes wero signaled out
for tho heartiest of the chcorlng that
greeted tho cavalcado on Its way through
strocts lined with hundreds of people.

At tho Standard theater thcro followed at
10:!!0 an exchango of greetings nnd nn ad-

dress from tho Imperial potentate.
After tho welcoming spoeches at tho then-te- r

all but delegates wero excluded and tbo
council entered upon Its business, consider-
ing reports of officers nnd committees. The
session adjourned nt 1 p. m. until 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning, when officers will bo
chosen and tho next plnce of meeting se-

lected. Tho climax of the pageantry wns
tho clabornte parnde of the Shrlncrs to-

night through tho principal downtown
streets, tho sidewalks of which were
crowded with people.

In the Mailt Parade.
Tho downtown streets were given over to-

night to brass bands and marchers In bril-
liant oriental costumes, and fireworks and
tho booming of mortars. The splendor of
tho costumes was enhanced by the electric
lights and by the pyrotechnics set off by
the Topeka Flambeau club, which led the
procession.

Ararat tcmplo of this city furnished one
of the most attractive features of the pa-

rade. Twenty-fou- r of Its members who are
connected with the Live Stock exchango
were organized as a mounted patrol. They
wore turbans nnd flowing robes of yellow
nnd whlto nnd were mounted on Jot black
steeds and armed with long spears. The
regular patrol of Ararat temple was garbed
tn velvet satin and fine cloth. The other
organizations wero no less brilliantly ar-

rayed In purple nnd scarlet, chrome yellow
nnd ultramarine blue, and nil the extreme
tints In tho cntegory of colors wore seen.
Some of tho best bands in the country wero
in the procession and tho strains of martial
music were continuous.

A unique feature of the parade was the
Indian temple patrol of Oklahoma City,
which Indulged In typical Indian war
dances at regular Intervals. Tho Zuhrah
temple's patrol from Minneapolis was also
In special favor with tho crowds. Porhaps
the most picturesque division of the pa-

geant was tho mounted patrol from Wash
ington, D. C. This patrol, each member of
which wore the costume of an Arab shlok,
belongs to Almas temple.

The Aladdin patrol from Columbus, 0
was brilliantly costumed and was a general
favorite. Next was tho patrol of the
Mcdlnah tcmplo from Chicago with twenty-fou- r

men whoso marching tactics aroused
much interest. A gorgeous patrol was thrt
of tho Moolah tcmplo from St. Louis.

The head of the parade reached conven
tion hall at 10 o'clock. Tho Arab patrols,
each company headed by a band, passed In

at tho main entrance nt the south end of
tho building. The entlro nrcna floor was
Bet apart for tho maneuvers of the patrols
and nfter ghlng nn exhibition of fancy
drilling they marched out through the
north end of the building.

Tho seating capacity of the hall, In tho
boxes nnd balconies nnd the space In the
roof garden was resorved for women. No

men wero ndmlttcd other than those hav-

ing to do with the management of tho en-

tertainment.

WIND CAVE NOW HAS A RIVAL

Cavity Ulseovereil Limt Winter Xcnr
Custer Han 1'nssnne Several

Miles In LenRth.

CUSTER, S. D., Juno 11. (Special.) Tho
cave that was discovered west of thl3 city
last winter by the Mlchaud brothers and
Charles Busch Is proving to be much
larger that at first thought, Several miles
of passageways havo been opened up and
tho chambers aro rivals In every way to
somo of tllo best In Wind cave. Thorc Is

a strong current of nlr blowing out of the
main entrance, an at Wind cavo, and those
who havo been out from this city to ex-

amine It claim that It Is another Wind
cave. The owners have built wagon roads
to the entrance and are employing several
men In opening up new passageways, The
character of the crystal work In all of
tho chambers Is different than either Wind
or Crystnl cave In that It Is finer In tex-

ture. Tho thoory Is that this cave Is con-

nected with Wind cavo.

Iteeoril l.nml Ofllee Business.
HURON, S. D.. June 11. (Special.) Dur-

ing May business at tho United States land
office In this city was greater than for any
month In the last ten years. The total
number of acres acquired was 24,142.34; of

which 112 homestead entries covered
17,416.24 acres; thirty-on- e homestead proofs
covered 4,810.75 acrts; proof on timber cul-

ture entries was mado for 1,753.81 acres;
cash sales 161.47 acres. An Immense num-

ber of land'patenta had accumulated In tho
land office, tomo of them dating back s

far ns 1883, During the last few weeks
moro than 300 of these old patents have
been called for and placed on record.

Nimv Sehmil llulldlnK,
RAPID CITY, S. D June 11, (Special )

Tho design furnished by J. W. Glbhs of
Lead for tho now building at tho State
school of mines has been accepted, Tho
building, os he has designed It, Is to be
50x100 feot, three stories with basement
and conttructed of stono and brick. The
building will come within tho appropriation
of $20,000, with some to spare.

If you don't like FelS'Nnpthn
soup, your grocer returns your
money.

Saves the worst half of wuhIi
tiny.

Fcls & Co,, makers, Philadelphia,

Slok Women
Mrs. VmlmnUnm Tmllm How

lytllm Em Plnkhmm'm Voffmtm- -,

him Ommiuntl OurmtJ Mar

Happiness ttUI go out of your life
fortTer, my sister, if you havo nny
of the symptoms mentioned In Mrs,
Valentine's letter, unless you net

Procure Lydin B.Rromptly. Compound nt once.
It is absolutely sure to help you. Then
write for adrico if thero is anything;
about your enso you do not under-
stand.

You need not be nfraid to tell tho
things you could not explain to tho
doctor your letter will be seen only by
women. All the porsojm who nee ptiv-at- e

letters nt Mrs. I'lnkham's Labora-
tory, at Lynn. Mass., arc women. All
letters arc confidential und advice abso-
lutely ce.

Hero s tho letter: "It is with
pleasure that 1 ndd my testimony to
your list, Hop-
ing it may in-
duce others to
avail the

of tho
benefit of your
aluable rem-- e

d y. ltofore
taking Lydla
E. Plnkham's
Vegetable
Compound I
felt very bad-ly.w-

terribly
nervous, and
tired, had sick
headaches, no MfcSWP.VAlXNTlNE.appetite.
gnawing- - pain in stomach, pain in my
bnelo and right side, nnd so weak I
could scarcely stand. I was not nWo
to do nnything. Had shnrp pnins all
through my body. Ucfore I had taken
half a bottle of your medicine, 1 found
myself improving. I continued its uso
until I had taken four bottles, nnd felt
so well that I did not need to tnke any
more. I am like a new person, and
your medicine shall always hnvo my
praise." Ms. V. P. Valentine, 500
Ferry Avenue, Camden, N.J.

SBOOO wUI bo patdlfthlatotllmo.
ShmImv nlgtl lm not oenulno.lytllm Pfnkham Mocflolno Co,

Only $14.75
t Chicago

and Return
via the

Great
Rock Island

Route.
TICKETS OX SALE .ILM: 1U, lfl, I I, IX

ltiyruitx limit sui'T. in.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
ittaa fah.na.m stukut.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.

ethod new. without
cuttlui;. vxln or lorn
of time.

CVDUI I Curedforlltt)nncunpolf.on
wi rl I thoroughly cleansed frnra
the Kjffltem. Soon every Men nnd symptom
dlBapnears completely and forever. No
"BKI'aKING OUT"o.' thedlstnonthoskln
or face. Treatment contains uo dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN trom Kxcrmes or Victims
10 .Nsnvous Deuiwtv or Kxhaubtion,
WABTlml WSAKNESS With KAIII.Y DECAY in
Youki; and Mioumc Aiir.n, lack of rim, vlRor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new noma
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busl-ntts- .

Kidney and lllailder Troubles.
CHaRDFS LOU

(.asuiiation rrr. Treatment by Mall.
Call on on or address no so. i4tn at.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

CURSE
OF

DRINK
(.UKIil) HV

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo Klvcn In (Jluas of ulur, Tea or
Coffee Without l'utlont'B Knowledge.

Whlto Hlbbon Jleinedy will euro or da
troy Ihu diseased uppetlte for ulcoholla

vilmulfinla, whether the patient la ti con
flrmeu Inebriate, "a tippler," soclul Urtnio
or drunkard, tasteless, odorless.

linpoBlulu lor any uiiu lu nave an
for alcoholic liquorx tutor jalnif

Whlto Itlbbon Ilemcdy. Hy mult Jl. 'irlal
packniT" -o bv writing Mro. T U. Moora,
W. C. T. U., Ventura, California.
Bold in umHi.n, .Neb . uy i.ii;tn. it. dchaofer,
16th and Chlruco atrpeta.

HiSTkAfsRENOVATOIt and renovates the
system, purities and enriches tbn blood; cures
tho worst dyspepsia, conatlpntlon, headache,
liver and Ul'lneya. Mound SI utdrugUts. Tree

advice. nmp! and book.

REKOTATOK
N.V.

HOTELS.

Under rntlre S'w 3tiinnKcmcn t,

HOTEL GERARD,
I lib st .i-n- r Hi niiiln n .

MSlV VOHK.
AJolutPl I'lri! Proof, iiioili.rn audi

luiiirloiia In nil Ita uiipiiliilnioiita.

Centrally Located.
.111prlfit11 nml lyiiriiii'iin plnn.

COCII. AN II COMl'OltTAIII.i: IN Sl .MMIMl
Itiioinn Nliiuli! mill ciihiiIIh
J, I', lliiiiililen'H Son, I'i'opa,

Alao

AVON INN.
., .1,

Moat aelect reaort 011 the New Jersey
Con at.

1TW ruyrfltVGrA.rtVYi ltr

THE iCHICAGO BEACH
Has nearly inm) feet of veranda HUe the above.
A tourint and transient
hotel on the lake Bhorc, t." mitstde rooms, WO
hath rooms. Moi.t dellRhttul ahldlni; place lu
summer or wlnterln the Went, 10 mlmitci by
III, Central exp. from theatre and Hhoppjnr
dltt let of Chicago. Klnest hotel on frreat lake
with polf, lentil 1, IxiatlnR, bathing and llslilne.
Bene 'or handsome new Illustrated bookU


